Notice has been received of the passing of former Continental pilot
Richard Berry. We now have contributors from the airline industry who
monitor the passing/obituaries of airline pilots and share this information
with us. One of these contributors is Sharyn Finnegan and she has
provided the following information about the recent death of Richard
Berry. The Golden Eagles sends its condolences to Richard`s family.
Richard Berry was not a Golden Eagles member, but we are providing
this notice of his passing as a courtesy to him, his family and to our
members who may have known and flown with him during their airline
career.
The following email was received this morning from the now widow, Mary
Jane Berry, wife of Richard Lee Berry. It isn’t an obit but it does have
service times. Dick was BN 66-82 and CAL 85-93.

Sharyn Finnegan
On Feb 14, 2018, at 8:44 AM, Mary Jane Berry <MaryJaneRBerry@att.net>
wrote:
Dick died Feb 7
I haven’t written obituary but must The burial will be 9a.m. Monday Feb 19 at National Cemetery
Funeral afterwards at North Dallas Funeral chapel 10:15 or when we get there.
Warm time together. Scripture and words from friend and one time pastor, Hal
Habecker, some family members remembrances, video a son is putting
together, Navy Hymn and afterwards we are meeting at daughter’s house on
Desco.
I couldn’t have asked for a sweeter time than the whole day Feb 7 when he
died. He was awake when I got there at 7:30a.m and I could speak with him.
Isn’t it wonderful, Dick, when God looks at us he doesn’t see any sins - he sees
us pure because of Jesus’ blood covering us? Think of how wonderful it will be
to see family and so many we love already in heaven and Jesus will be the first
to welcome you with open arms. We all love you and God loves you most.
Different family members came and talked to him. At around 10 that night a
grandson prayed and I prayed right close to his face and within 2 minutes his
breathing became peaceful. He died at 10:34pm. Free!
When I told our youngest daughter, Rebekah, who has Down Syndrome, she
said, “Daddy is at Home with DADDY. When you’re Home that’s where love is.
Jane Berry
Richard Lee Berry
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